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1936 Michaelsen pointed out the existence within his genus pygmaeod,rilus of a ,species-group distinguished from other memb&s of th"e"genus

by a peculiar arrangement of the spermathecal iliverticura. tn"

ttris
three species of this group, two of rvhich were hitherto unknown,
are described. The last generic description given by Michaelsen (1g00) is
based on only four species, and the only other- clescription, that of
stephenson (1930), does not, tahe into accbunt, the unusial features of
t?. aequatorzolzis stephenson, and requires extension in other respects.
I have therefore included an emended diagnosis together with a discission
of the comparative morphology of the genus.
Apart, from a brief reference by Michaelsen (Ig03 a), there has been no
previous discussion of the zoogeography of the genus. rn the final
section of-bhis paper r have listed the localities of all species of the genus
and have drawn attention to the remarkable homogeneity in the geogr-aphical distribution of the species-group mentioned above and to th; fa;t that
the distribution considered with the comparative morphology appears to
show clearly that all species of the group arose b;, speciatiori of one
geographically isolated ancestral species.
rn the discussion particular emphasis is placed on those aspects which
indicate the possible corlrse of er,-olution of the genrrs and 1,he interrelationships of its species.
Genus Pyclranoonrrus Nlichaelsen, 18g0. Emended diagnosis. *
small, limnic ocnerodrilinae v'ith spermathecal diverticula. clitellum
ir,nnular or saddle-shaped or both, lying betr,veen segments l2 ancl 20, no|
infrequently extending onto the forrner, only in one species onto the
latter, and usually occupying between {ir,,e and seven segments. Setre
lumbricine, closely pairecl; ventral sete of segment l7 abs"ent, not represented by penial-setre.
one pair only of spermathecae, in segment g, or one medially in each of
segments 8 and I ol in 9 oniy, each'with a duct'u.hich mav be lorig or very
short opening to the exterior r.entra,lly in the intersegmental-furrow anterior to the segment occupied, never much further laterally than setal-lines I
D T ; dir-elticula opening in common with or r-ia these ducts, one to
many to ea,ch sperrnatheca : ampullae simple or deeply lobed sacs. I{o
gizzaril. One pair of chvlous-pouches, the lurnina of rvhich are constrictecl
or.clividecl by folds of their walls, in segment g.
This diagnosis dillers from previous rlescriptions mainiy in regarcl to the occurence
of^xspermathecne il segment, 8.
. fJn this paper: the conventional terrninolog5, for the four set:e of eaeh side (i.o, the
Iumbricine arrr:,ngemont) is used, rramejv a, b, c arrd_ rJ for tho respective setae in orcler
pape_r

I

r

laterally from tho midventral-line.
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Holanclr'ic, or' (irr onc ripccies
sometimes enclosed in testis-str,cs)

in

*

;

; testes fi'oe (perhaps
to Lilcetnose,
in i2 only (perhaps also

ruol,tr,nc1r'io

semina,l vesicles sti,o-likc

segments I rrnd 12, much le,ss commonlv
segments l0 and 11 in some species), tx.o olmole irt ea,ch segment.
One pail of ovaries in scgmetrt I13, withorrt ovisacs. Prosf ales ottc pair,
ttrbular, with ducts which are almost t-r,lways muscular nntl ciear:ly distinguishable from the glandular pa,rts, opening separtr,tely {iom or fusecl
with the male pores in segment 17 (if separated from the latter, never
wideJy) in or betrveen setal-lines b and the midventral-line. Prostate
ducts and r-asa-deferentia, only the former. or only the la,tter, or neither
pair distally thickened.

in

?

onlv)

Type specie s Py gm,aeodri,lus quilimanensis llichaelsen, 1 890.
As is explained in the discussion of the comparative morphology of tLe
genrls, members of the species-group mentioned in the introduction are
characterized in having the diverticula of each spermatheca alranged in
an anterior and a posterior gloup. The apparent homogeneity of this
group, which I have called group I, in ihis feature is paraileled by homogcneity in its geographical distribution (see discussion), and there seems ncr
reason to believe thai the grouping, first proposed by Michaelsen from n
consideration onlyof the comparative morphology,is artificial. The species
of the genus which do not have the pecnliar arrangement of the spermathecal diverticula form a heterogeneous assemblage u,hich for conr,'enience
I have calied group IL The follov'ing key enables specific separation of
the members of the homogeneous group. It must, holveveL, be borne
in mind that, apart frorn the portions dealing u,ith the three species
described in this paper, the key is basecl only on literature and that
some of the features usecl for specific separation may in the light, of future
eyidence prove invalicl for this pnrpose.
Key to those species of Pllgmaeorlri,lus in uhiclt tlrc diuert'ictlla of each
spermatlteca, at'e arra?t.{J(!d in an ruttcrior qnd a, 'posteri.or group.
Only orre, rnerlian, s1:ermathecal pot'e. in intersegmental]'. ,tfitti.s flichaelson
furror. 8/9
Spermathecal poles one pair, in irtersegmental-frrrorr 8f !). 1.
l. a. Plostatc rhrcts arrtl also the r"asa'defbrcutiil nrttch thir:lier
t'
distarl'tha, cls*here
:;:,!;:.tl:J;ii.,, +sr +so
L

b. Not as ll,-.....
!. a. l-iponi-rathccac renifbrln

*

ir. Sipcnlatheerenotreni{brtn ...

I'.

........

iirc prosta to clrtcts nor the lasa-cleferentia dista115,
' 3. a. \ei1trr.r'
t hiclier. Lqfrdanathecai por:cs mcrlian to rz.
b. Onll- tlre \-asa-deferentia slightl.y or trtoclerrrlell' thickcned

:i.

i

1t
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tL.

distall;r

ii.

rouglily circrular 1ou'rrall rrhich ertr:trrls ovc-r Ihe:rnterior
arrd posterior borders and beyond 6 of segrnent 17

I'.

4. o. \-entral set.t of segrnerlt I not clcrcloped l a black point
in each of the tx'o posterior angics of the spermathecal
fiekl. lla'lc antl l)rostatc pores oi each sitlo o1rc11[11o jttst
meclian to a srnall tubercle ol q'hich there is one otr car:h
sicle of rhe midlcrrtral-1inc. Thc ttrbercles lving rrithin a

trori l, i r;.{ltctn
sp. n. belo,.r

ttipttnr:ta.tttt
-NIiohaelseu.
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i,- Veltral sot:e ol segrrrents 8 atrcl 9 rroi developed; rio black
poiuts in the sperriathecal field, rvirich covers 1,he ventral
iur{ace of these segrnents. !)ac}i prostate pore lying on a
tiny_ papilla of lr.hich thero is one on each siclo'iving

roughll. iu aL on a transverse midventral cushiou u.hicii
cxte_tds beyond 6 anr.l across the anterior alcl posterior
borders of 17, ahnost, to 15116 anct l8/lg. ,i. pair of
papillae in the posberior artrl atrtelior rcgions respectively
of segmerrts 16:lnd 18 it rtL. .
........'.

5. o. Spermathecal pores in ab, . . . .
0. Sper:rnathecal pores rnedian to a.

,.

,rrr,rdrrit"Jil;"rrurr.

6.

.

P.

lttotlesttts,

ilichaelson.

6. a. ]Iale genital field glandular, botrncled by an almosb circu-

lar_ slightly raised rvail; crtendiirg onto segments l6
and 18, ancl in segment 17 laterallv bevond b iir v-hich or-r
each sitle it bears a stunp-like ontrrardly inclined papitla.
Spermathecal ducts coiled, at loasi as long as the amlirrlla
from rrhiclr thev are poorly dernarcated. ..............

p.rgn*rir!f;Lu"1r"n.

6. \Iale- geuital field deepiy surlien, rvittr three papillae on
each side, iying transverselv and ajl median

to-b,;flvhich

the median,most is largest, concavo-convex, and touches
that of the other side at its rnedian convexitv. IIale ald
prostate pores immediateiv lateral to these median-most
pnpillac. One pair of tubercrrla-pubertatis in each of

iutersegrnental-fnrrol-s l6iI7 ancl 17/18 lateral to r.
Bpermathecal ducts not coiled, approximateiy cclual ir-r
Iength to the width ol the ampullae from rrhich the;, are

abruptlv clemarcated.

....... .. P. bultobeni,jif"u,r.

c. ]Iale genital {ield rvith a conical papilla on each sido in

*

ab

bearing the male atrcl prostato p()1,es. Spermathecal clucts
short ancl thir,k. Septa fi/7 anrl 7/8 slightty thickened. P. caxalli, Cognetti.

Pyg t,,a%l ritu.< nrtbtLgaboefl,s?s sp. n.

I ocalitu : N.\Y. shor:e of Lake Nabuga,bo, approximately 0o 21' S.
31" 52'tr)., Uganda,, ten yards from the \yatcr's edge in the garden of a
fishing-chalet, in crumbly-inoist humus-rich leafmould ne&r thr-, base of
il i&rge i,ree, rvith Dic/r.o11u.ster solien-s. Collector : B. Jamieson 26. iy. I g16.
J[aterial: Forrr nlature -qpeciirrens (the holotype and two para,types, ancl
onc specil)teD not pr.escl.vecl), ancl one iminature ijpecimen.
l)imen.sir.nr,.*: '['iie-, holrtvi'lc Rrii.ish Museun.r (I{at. Hist,.) Reg. l{o. I957.
3.8. 176, a,nilthct\.vopr-r,i.ii,t\rlxrsBi"irislilfuseum (I{&t. }list,)Reg.}rlo. 19r17.3.
8. Ii7- anrl I 78 (part of lattel on slicle), alre :tpproxim&tely 3g mrn. long, llnd

\yiilth. jilst in fi:ont of tire clil.rllurr- of allproximately
l'75 mrn. 'Iile ntiltrber of segnenis in the holotvpe a,nd secorlcl. lialili,lrpi: ale
ri.spectivcly 95 nncl 8S (thr tail rogion cif the I'ir.st pa,ratypo \vfrs
e&ch has ft greatesi

regenerating).

('alou.r: lri ]ife a, pinliish gle.y : colonrless in alcohol.
Prastontirrm, :'tr-rlnviobous. u"itli broacl clors:r,l-tongue : ftppoarinq clr,rscd

epilobr-rtrs lvhcre intersegment.a,l fur:row 172 is indisl.inr:t.
Setue: Lutnlllicine. ver.v closelv pa,ircd.
*

See

Jliciia,elsen lS9l

l:;

189ii

c; aucl 1g00, (i:. ll:ir;l.
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Setal d,istance-ratios.
Segment 7.

Holotype
Immature specimet

aa:ab:bc:cd:dd
18: 7:25'.6:60
2l 5:2I: 4:60

dd: u

bc:aa

0.39
0.42

L,4

I.0

Setal di,stance-ratios.
Segment, 20.

aa:ab:bc:cd:dd
Holo!ype
fmmature specimen

2l:5:30:
22l.5:29:

6:60
5:60

dd:u

bc:aa

0'37

1.4

0.37

1.3

It was not possible to measure the ratios in the other specimens with
sufficient ac"ura"y, owing to folding of the dorsal surface of the body.
Cliteltum: In tLe holotype the clitellum extends over segments $13-17 ;
British Museum (Nat. Hist.) f 957. 3. 8. 177, 14-17 ; and in
in paratype
-British
Museum (Nat. Hist') Reg. No' 1957' 3. 8. I78 (slides),
pu*typ"
13-18. In all three it is annular.
Male genital field, (fig. t) : The follorving description js based on an
examinalion of the hoiotype, but unless otherwise st'ated applies to the
otb.er mature specimens.
Yentrally in segment 17 inclined antero-laterally to the midventralline, and close to'1t, there is on each side a large or-al, almost circular,
papilla. This papilla has the form of an inflated t'yre,. and the small
."rrtral region ls nttea by a pad approximately level with the general
surfirce of the papilla. Just laterally to the centre of the pad there
projects a r.entro-laterally directed conical penis- rvith .an- acute apex,
ihe"base of ll,hich, occupying about one quarter of the rvidth of the pad,
is in the holotlpe srvollen into an almost spherical form, and is accompti,nie c1 rnedially by a lou, swelling of the pad of similar ir,rea. Bach papilla
ixtencls rve,ll beyond tlre setal-line b and medial to setuul-line o (taking a
line from the ventral setee of segment 18. those of 17 being absent,).
Each penis lies in line n ith the ventral seta pair of its side- The papillaelie in i slightly raisetl glandular (?), roughlv oval field t'he long axis of
l,r.hich, lying tiansversely, is about twice the shorter axis ; it extends
lal,erally to about ] 6c ancl is bouncled la,terally and latero-anteriorly by
a strip of similar uppenr,1nce ancl outline reaching laterall5r to between |and $ Dc. The field rvith its bounding-strip extends along the whole
nredian ventral line of segment lT,
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X'rom a small midventral patch lying across intersegmental-furrow
l7/18, of similar a,ppearance to the papilla-field, a seminal (?)-groove runs
forward on each side of the mid-line and fuses with its fellou, to form a
white path fiIling the narrow space between the papillae. They diverge
again on a whitish circular area, centrall;r somewhat sunken, of which the
posterior edge borders the papilla-field and which anteriorly extends
to the setal-zone of 16 where it joins a slightly larger but otherwise
similar circular area. The latter extends anteriorly to a point just in
Fig. r

i."#x:'!:!l:",fr2i{,J':#r:,:##'
front of setal-zone of segment 15, and laterally reaches or overlaps
setal strip ob. Whereas the setp of segments 15 and 18 are in line with
their counterparts in other segments, the ventral seta pairs of 16 are
displaced towards the midventral-line, lying on each side of the waist
formed by fusion of the circular are&s.
Iem(tle pores i These lie, one on each side, just in front of seta b of
segment 14 and have the a,ppeara,nce of short transverse slits.
Bgtermathecal, pores: (fig. 2) : In intersegmenta,l-furrow 8/g there lie
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two large transversely oval protubcrant papiili-ue r:a,cl-t betrring a slit-like
spermathecal pore aud cach extending r.ieil latorally beyond setal-litre li
and medially of setal-line a. Aparl fi:orn the sliglrtlv sunken arc.ti i.tnrnediately surrounding the papillae, the l.entltti body surt'ace is urrurodified in
segments 8 a,nd 9.

Septa: 5/6-l0i 1I thickened : 5f 6, 9i 10, lOi 11 moclcrately ; 617-819
greatiy.
Ali,mentary carLal : Tho slender intersegrnentally constricted oesophagus
gives rise ventrolaterally, itt a postcrior extension cf segrnent 9, tr.l a pair
of separate ovoid or digiti{brm c}r5'lous-pouc}ies t'itii short stalks' In
iongitudinal sections the lumen o{ cao}i poucli is seen to be leduced by the
presence of folds of the wail, ]-rut it is rrot pt-rssible to see u"ltether tlr not
it is actually divided. The rvide mid-gut begins in segmenb 13.
Fig. 2-3.

98mo,

,
2. spermarheoar pores

2

,

Q3mn,

3

,, {(.u'i:"i;:l;i';:"{.uffi'li,iil".iiu"". oj paratype

^British
'M.,u"rr., 1t'at.ffist.1 lleg.No. 1i67.3.N. 17i:thcampullahasl:centnnreciforrrard
cliverl icrtla'
1o

exfose

t

he

posterior giorrlr ol

Anterior male or.tlans: In each of' seg[ients l0 and 11 tllere is pair of
large shining seminal funnels, lying ventrally on the- posterior septumof itre segm6nt, each with its mtutl clircctcd anteriorl;r. The testes, of
which thirc is a pair almost filling cacli of tliese segments, appear in
clissectiou to l:c frel, trr-it in longitudina,l sect,ious a membrane is visible separating them from the septa. It is possiblc tha,t the membrane encloses
the teJtes in discrete sacs. On each sirle the sperm ducts meet, in segment
l2 and run backu,trrds in it conlmon sheatir, in contrt,ct $.iih thc body wall.
There is a priir of large clistended sac-like semillitl r-esicles attached tc'r
septum llil2 lying in segment 12, and a rnuch smaller pair attached to
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it appears that there rnay
tt. 6ut this is not certainly

lishett.

Posteri,or utuLe, orguns

: 'rhc fbllowing

clescriptiorr is ba,secl on observa'lr.as not preser.ved. The
prostates lrere vely-long, extending backwalrls tortuously to segrnent Bt ;
and the transiticin frorn the gla,nclulal par.t t<.r the narrow rnus-cular duct
was abrupt. ,Tire clucts wcr,e shcrrt tund fairly stra,ight, occupying three
segnrents, and each was distally thiokened in the slrape of a spindle the

tions of' the {i'es}r rnatule specimen il,liich

ectal tip of which rvas applied to the rueclian border of an internal
tumescence together, just posterioriy" with ther eotal tip of the similarly
shapecl thickening of' the r.as-clef'erens. The spindlc of the vas-defereds

u'as at right-angles to its dr.rct v'hich everi in segment 1T appeared double,
and was.overlain by tlio backwarclly projectingthickening or tle prostate
duct which was about one and a half'times as thick. x'rom long^ituclinai
sections, paratype British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No. 1957. B. 8. 178
appears similar.
Paratype British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No. tgb7. J. L tTT was
operred for measurements rvhich ar.e as follows :

o{'glandular part oI'prr.rsta,tes.
Iiiqtl.
Width of ducts oI'prosta,tes
ojduct of prostates
lglglt
trVidth of distal thickening of duot o1'l.rrostares
\\ridth of distal thickening of va,sa-clefelcntia.
This specimen is a,bnolmal in tirat the prostates haye

^
^
^
^
^

350 p.
100 p.
430 sr.
200 p.

IB0 p.

crossccl ducts
and lun forward to segment tr3 a,ncl then back to end in 17, but otheru.ise
appears nolrnal and sirnilar to the othel specimen describecl. (This

fbrwald direction and clossing of tire prostates has been obseryed. to
occur erratically in othel mcgascolecids.)
rn
sections of paratypc Br,itish lr,seum (l{at. Hist.)
-krngil,udina,l
-.
P-ueg.
1957. 3. tJ. i7E tho outlet duct of the prostate glands ancl of
No.
tho vasa-clefbrentia of'cach sicle cu,rr be followetl separa,telSr"almost to the
-Lrut
body surface.
it is not possible to nrake out whether oi. not they open
sepnrately or by a oonlmon pore orr thc penis.
remale orgavls; An o'rlr)l lies on each side .f'the gut ventraliy on the

anterior septurn o{'scgment 13.
.(fig. 3) : Tho.e is a, pair of spermatliecae in segrnent g.
^.sperrnatheca(:
The arnpullae which ar"e egg-shapecl are ve,y large, about 570 ir riide, and
extend backvyards through about thrce-quarters of the length of the segment from their sholt nirrl'o\{., ducts. The clucts, rrhicir aie about 100"1.,,
wide, are tlansparelt. rr,ncl this with thcir sholtness gives the spermathecae
the appearanoc of being sessile.
The diverticula o{ e:rch sPelrnathcca ale sinple tubes, str.aight or
distalll' coiled in r;rrc plarre, of fairl5, uniform size, about r00 p rritL and
narrowing distally, anrl are alranged in al antcrior ancl a posberior group,
three in each grorrp. 'lihc.v open to the extclior on tlie surfa,ce ur tiie
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spermathecal papilla in common rvith the spermatheca but do not a,ctually
enter its duct, The anterir:r group is separated from the spermathecal
duct by septum 8/9 and extends into segment 8. It is possible that the
number of three in each group observed in paratype British Museum
(Nat. Hist.) Reg. No. 1957. 3. 8. I77, is variahle in the species. The
diverticula are white and shiny and contain sperm whereas none is
detectable in the spermathecal ampulla or its duct.
Remarks: It is possible that these specimens were truly, though
secondarily, terrestrial.
Pygmaeod,rilus worthi,ngton'i sp. n. *
LocaLitg: Lake George, (approx. 000. 00i. 300. 101E.). Collected by
E. B. Worthington, 1931 ; originally registered at the British Museum
(Nat. Hist.) as Pygmaeod,rilus sp. British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No.
1933. 2. 10. 3-4, (re-registered as 1957. 3. 8. 180-183).
Material: Four softened specimens ; one (British }luseum (Nat. Hist.)
Reg. No. 1957. 3. 8. 180), (taken as holotype) already opened and fragmentary appears mature internally ; the others are too badly macerated

to be dissected.

Dimensions

'1 '.

*"::*'
I

'

:

Length Greatest I{o. of

width

segments

ff'"'f"i'f3
;ifiH,
1.0 mm.
1957.3.8.183 " 27 mm. i'[il-3T

ia;i,i,i,iii

il
99

Colour: In alcohol, a dark golden-brown.
Prostomium: In all the specimens the prostomium is epilobous with
the open dorsal tongue extending posteriorly for one half to two thirds
of the peristomium.
Seta: Lumtrricine, closely paired.
S etal,

d,i,stance-ratios.

Segment

I957.3.8.I8i.

13

1957.3.8.I82.

20

i83.

t7

1957.3.8.

7.

ab:bc:cd
5 :18: 5

aa

6:22:6

6:25

dd
45
55
60

r957.3.8.182.
1957.3.8. I83.

l0:5

12:
15:

5
5

Mean

bc:aa
t.4
1'1
1.5

'39

1.3

cd: dd dd: u

bc:aa

20.

Sec,
,-.D

1957.3.8.181.

'39
'38

.40

5

Mean

aa:ab

dd:u

bc
2o
25
27

5:50
5:50
5:70

.42

'38

2.0

.44

2,L
1.8

'41

2"0

* Namod after tho collector, Dr. E. B. Worthington
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The holotype, having been opened, was not, measurable. The meaBurernents were made on whole specirnens (not, on epidermal strips) and are
therefore only approximate. Keeping within the accuracy of the measurements it can be said for the species that :
dd
bc
bc

*
*
*

0.4 zr in segments 7 and 20.
1.3 a in segment 7.
2.0 oa in segment 20.

Clitell,um : Not distinguishable.
Male genital field,: It is not possible to discern this in the holotype.
In paratype British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No. 1957. 3. 8. 183, there is
a t'ransversely oval whitish area in the setal-zone of segment 17 between
the setal-lines a. In paratype British Museum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No.
1957. 3. 8. 182, the field is more clearly der,,eloped but eyen here is faint
(fig. +). 'Ihere is a very slightly raised pale transversely oval area in the
midventral-line in the setal-zone of segment 17 not reaching as far as
the setal-line a laterally. It lies in a dark-brown field which has four
reotangular extensions set diagonally, the angles of which lie approximately in setal-line ab, arrd which reach almost as f'ar as the setal-zones of
segments 16 and 18 respectir.ely. A pale line, narrowing laterally, rl.ns
from the iateral borders of the median oval area across the field to beyond
setai-line b.
Iemale pores i Not detectable.
Spermathecal pores: (n.ig. 5) : These are a,pparent as a pair of transverse slits ventrally in intersegmental-furrow 8/9, separated by a narrow
median strip, and laterally extending approximately to setal-line a.
Anteriorly each appears to be at' the summit of a very slight semi-circular
elevation of the body surface.
Internal characteri,st'ics '. (from a study of the holotype only).
Septa: It, is not possible to make out the distribution of septal thickening.
Al'im,entary canal : The slender intersegmentally constricted oesophagus
gives rise laterally in segment 9 to a pair of sepa,rate, rather stout,, ovoid
chylous-pouches.
Anterior ruale organs

:

One pair of seminal vesicles in segment 9 and one

pair in segment 12 ; flimsy and much divided. Testes represented by
flocculent sperm masses the segmental situations of which are
indeterminable.
Posterior nxale orga,ns: (from a study of a mounted fragment of the
holotype). The prostates are very long and straight and the glandular
part of each opens to the exterior by a well-defined, long, thin, muscular,
shining duct in the position of the absent, setp a of segment, 17 or perhaps

just median to this. The ducts are not distally thickened. Those
dimensions of the prostate glands which it is possible to measure are &s
follows :_.

^

Width of glandular part of prost'ates
Width of ducts of prostates . . . .

^70p.

Length of duct of prostates

== 1.2 mm,

250 y..
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\trrhat appear to be the distal ends of the va,sa-clefbrcrrtia, but may be
rnerely lliickorrirrg t-rf the skiri, ale seen to run wcll rnedial to the prostate
ducts after curvirrg round th.em posteriorly. They do not appear to be
notably thickened and have lvidtirs of a,pproxinraNely 49 y..
Feruale orgcLns : Not distinguishable.
Bpet'nr,uthecae : (fig. 6). The spelrnathecac, of which there is a single
pair in segment 9, are of a fbrm pcculial to this species. Each anpulla is
l'igs. 4-6
t:

"rE
j

.l

''1

,gt
0;5mm 4

,

,

Oismo

$

r-le''

6

,, ,,!^!{{r#3'{:!1r',;n'ii3::Jf#'i'ni1.'iii*r.y Reg. No. re57. s. 8. r82.
5. Spelrr-rathecal pores of the same. 6. Sperrnatheoae crrrd diverticula in the " in
situ " positiorr ra'ith the ventral nervc cord betu.een them.

,r. Irare gerritai rielcr

very large (approximately 400 g, transversely), siuple arrd rcnifbrrn, with
a long slender but strong duct, (approximat'ely i25 pr wide), projecting
transversely frorn the median hylus to open, via ri, distal swelling, to the
exterior. In front and behind, & stolrt, bent, tubula,r', almost, club-shaped
diverticulum (the thirrrrest approxirnately 150 pr rvidc proxirnally) enters
the body-u.all in contact with thc swollen end t-rf the duct.
Pygmaeod,ri,lus uffinis nlichaelsen, I892. lluended description.
affinb Michaelsen, (I892a) : llitt. rraturh. Mus. Harnbury,9,2, pp. 6-8, Taf.
fig.3, Itichaelsen, (1900): 'fierreich, Lief. 10, \rel-ncs, Oligochaeta, 396-387.
Ocnp-roclrilus ttfin'is,\[ichaelsen, (lE98a) : Deutsch Ost Afrili.r, 4, 'Ihit>rrrelt, Ii,egenrvilrmer,
Pggnoeotl'r.ilus

p. 40.

Ocnerodrilus (Pygnneoclrilus) afiirLi,s, Eison, (1900) : Proc. Ctili{. Acad. Sci., sories 3,

2, p.112.

Localdty: (All latitudes and longitucies given are florn maps and onlv
approximate). P,reu'iously col,lected sf)ecinLens: (Michae-lsen, 18921, Lake
V'ictoriu,: tsukoba. 1o 20'S. 31' 55'E., Tanganyika, collected by
Stuhlnrann, 28. ix. 189(). Prr:sent speci?r:en.s: (Collector B. Jtr,mieson),
Loke Victoria'. Lake Nabtrgabo (virtuallv in corrnection u,ith the former
lake by s\r.alr1pJi grotrnd), north-nest shole, 0" 21'S. 31" 54'E., Ugancla,
abttndant in moist or:ganic sancl containing rnuch leafl, clebris, at water's
cdge, \.ery near P. nabugaboe,nsa.* and Dichogaster salierLs, 26. iv. 1956
British Nluseum (Nat. Hist.) I'.eg. 1{o. 1957. 3. 8. 28/35 : I(a,zi (south of
the vacht club), {)'1-r'N.32' 36'E., Ilgancla, a,lrundant in moist shell5.
laterite-shingle, 1. xji. 1955 British I useunr (Nnt. Hist.) Ileg. No. 1957.
3. 8. 105/113; Na,poleon Ba5,, 0o 24'N. ?,:1" 1.2'E., just north of the
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Ripon-Falls, source of the \-iclolia-Ni1e, (shot,tlv beforc the clisappearance
of thesc cittised by the ckrsing of the Owen-}-a,lls I)rrm), t,Tga,rrda, frequent
in led, coar"sely particulate mud bearing llippopotamus spoors and
'LtsLE I.-Pyg,nrueodl,ilut uJJi,ni,s: 'I'able to shou.tire nurnbers of specimers
coliected from each locu,litv, ttieir scxual metturitlr, lengths iind numbers
of segments.
Localitv
Lal;e ,\ trbugabo.
8 specirnels.
Irnrrrature

J{aturc
Segmetts

Longr.h uf specirnerrs

lu-r; I

16

in rnrn.

3u I ;t ll; I gu-ru I 1l Ii

; l?
,l:
I u.lu; I
I ur I
lllltl

;uuu

|

+6-i0

l:I - l_
I l-l-

-

Kaz'i.
9 specimorrs.

Immature
Mature
Segrnelts
Napoleort l3ct y.
i3 specirneus.

Irnmature

Ilature

Segrnents

I

6

1

79-8i

I I -t,S

I

I

67

7iJ

Narnat;o,r1ali.

47 specimens.

Ima;nl,rrre
Segments

i

I

Ilature

t0a

4

89-111

93-103

ButicLba.

22 specimens

Imrnature

llatult;

Segrnents

I

91)

96-l

rlull

20

1ol 1IS

I

t17-130

Kusenlf i.
5 specimens.

Lnmatulc
Mature
Segmelts

ljl-lt
I rilr llr I

-

|

ll7

almost in suspensiori owing tr: lapping water, 25. xii. 1955 British I usenm
(Nat. Hist.) Reg. I{o. 1957. 3. 8. 191/121.
Victorict-]i ile : I{a,masa,gali or-r the east barrk, just riorth of the Stanley's
bertlr, 1" 1'N. 32" 57' E., Uga,ndtr, abunclant in deca,yirrg lea,f-debris in
moist' blach mi.rd at $,ater's erdge, 1.5. r.. 1956. Britisli lluserrm (Nat. Hist.)
Reg. No. 1957. 3. li. 361'82. (Slidos Iil{)115{r).
Lake ,4lbert: ]Jutiaba pl'onontory, Llganrln, sidt-.. l' J()' li. :ll' l8' 8..
Uganda, abundant iri and uncler moist decaying reed-debris washed up
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on the sloping stone quay-side. at the water's edge, 16. v. 1956 British
Blusr;unr (Nat. Hist.) R"g. Iio. 1957. 3. 8. 83i104 (Slides l22il29);
Kasenyi, 1'22'N. 3OO' 27"8., Belgian Congo, abundant in black moist mud
composed largely of deca;ring plant-deblis amongst reeds, at the water's
edge, with Alm,a, 17. r.. 1956. British Lluseum (Nat. Hist.) Reg. No.
1957. 3. 8. 1r4/r18 (Slides l5l/153).
Materi,o,l: (see Tabie I). The specimens included in the table were
identified by comparison of the appearance of the male genital field with
that, described by Nfichaelsen (1892a and 1900). The maturity of the
specimens was judged by the degree of development of the spermathecal
pore in conjunction with that of the male genital fleld. Those specimens
which are damaged so as not to be of use in the table are included only
in the total counts given in t'he left-hand column.
Di,mensi,ons: (see Table I). In mature specimens under examination
tlre lengths range from 22 to 50 mm. as compared with 35 to 60mm.
given by Nlichaelsen (I892o,, 1900) : the widths from approximately
I'25 tt: 2 mm. (1 to t{ mm., Nlichaelsen, ibid.) ; and the numbers of
segments from 67 to 130 (72 to I06, Michaelsen, ibid.).
Colour : In life the specimens lvere an orange-red ; in alcohol they are
whitish to pale-brown (pigmentless, yellowish-grey, Michaelsen, ibid.) ;
only in the Butiaba specimens is the clitellum of a colour (dark-brown)
distinguishable from the general body colour.
Prostom'ium: Epilobous, with the closed, or less frequently open,
narrow dorsal-tongue extending posterioriy for one third to one halfof the
length of the peristomium. The form appea,rs to be the same for all
specimens.

Seta:

Lumbricine, closely paired ; in my specimens t'he setre can be
to project well from the body-surface. Ilichaelsen has not given any
setal distance-rat'ios, but I have given measurements of these, in specimens
from all localities, on page 461. Though the table is not an adequate
statistical analysis, it may be concluded that the setal distance-ratios
for different, localities do not vary significantly.
Clitellum: Segments t3 to 18, annular (llichaelsen 1892a, 1900; and
present examination). I" my material it is almost always indistinct
and is best seen in the Butiaba specimens where it is distinguishable by its
seen

colour.

Male genital Jield : (fig. z). This does not appear to vary significantly
from one locality to another, and the considerable individual variations
are ascribable to differences in the degree of sexual-maturity. In the
least mature specimens t,here is a transversely elongated tubercle of
spindle-shaped outline in the midventral-line and setal-zone of segment 17,
reaching anteriorly and posteriorly nearly to the intersegmental-furrows
16717 and 17/18 respectively. This tubercle is divided into right and left
halves by a deep median furrow, and usually in more mature specimens
there is a second futtow, incomplete laterally, at, right-angles to the other,
which also divides the tubercle symmetrically. At the intersection of
these furrows, or in a siight wiclening halfway along the median furrow if
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Setal distunce -rotioe.
Segrnerrt 7.

Locality
aa

Kasenyi

Laxr Ar-rsnr

: ab: bc :cd:dd dd: u bc:

0'35 I.l

8:26;8:70 0'38 0'92
0.96
8: 26: 8: 65 0'37 l'0
7: 25: 8: 60 0'37 1'25
0.38 1.0

Vtcronr,r-Ntrn Namasagali

9::14:9:75 0..11

0.38
0.35

Napoleon-

Ilay

Vrcronl-r

aa

20 : I : 25 :7 :10 0.+2 1'3
22: l0 : 25 : 9 : 60 0'35 1.1
2i : 9: 28: 8 : 70 0'37 1.0
Mearr
0.38 r .l
24: 8:30:7:6;'i 0.36 r.3
25 :
7 :26:6:65 0.35 1.0
24 :
7 :23 :7 :6A 0.32 0.96
35: I0:30:9:75 0.36 0 86
25: 6:30:8:70 0.38 r.2

l{ean

Lerl:

Sogmeut 20
aa :ab : bc : cd : dd dd : u bc : az

: 7 : 30: 6: 60 0'38 1.6
1.8:6:30: 8:60 0.36 1.6
22 : I : 32 : l0: 70 0'36 1.5
19

0.37 1.6
8:-12:l0:65 031 1.7
8:32: 7:65 0.31 I.6
I : 30: ll: 70 0'37 1.4
9:45: 9:75 0.33 l.i
8: 28: 9: 70 0'39 1.4
0.34 1.6
24: 9: 35: 9: 65 0'33 1.5
20: 8 : 32 : 10: 70 0.41 1.6
22: 8: 35: 8: 65 0.34 t.6
2l : 9: 35: I : 60 0.32 1.7
0.35

().96
0.91

8 : 55 0.33
6 : 50 0'34

0.37 0.9+
r).38 L).iJ+
0.38 1.1
0.38 0.97

lIean

1.6

0.33

(i.38

0.3+

J2

ti:25:ti:55
6:23:7:i5

().:J6

20

t'5
1.6

: !) : 30: 7 : 50 0.31 I.1
il:7:30: 7:65 0.i17 1.4
17 : 7 :27 : 6: 55 0.35 I.6
20:5:2-q: 6:57 0.36 1.1

:8:00
9:25:7:60
lJ:1.1

llcan of

0.34

1.6

o.3i

l.l

0.3; I i
0.35

it onlv is present,, there is & small conical papilla. Four rounded or, more
frequently, pointed papill&e develop on the tuberele which often bythe time
t,he furrows ha.",e developed has assumed a roughly quadra,tic or ova,l
form with one of the pa,pillae at each corner and with la,teral extensions still
connecting it to the body-surface. The lateral borders of the tubercle
lie just medial to setal-line a.
In some specimens (taken to be more ma,tltre) the ventral body-surface,
,bounded
by the posterior border of segment, I6 and the anterior'border of
segment 18 and Iaterally by the setal-lines aD of segment 17, has become
sunken so that the tubercle lies in a, square pit and often has lost the
lateral connections with the body-surface. Specimens in this conrlition
have a papilla-like thickening of the borders of the pit approximately in
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orJr'riol' ; ol rxrly the r.lntcrir.rrf or r)o1re rnily bo present.
nuury spccirirr:ns wirich ii,llpea,r' rlltt,ulc, tJro srirall nreclian conical
papilla is hidden in the ir,redian fulror'l-.
As sl.rov'n in fig'. I (Butiaba specimen British lfuseurn (Nat. I.Iist.)
Reg. No. I957. 3. 8. l22ll29 slicli:s) rr vas-rleferens opens just mcclially to
ancl in corllrnon v,ith the prostate of its side, on the floor of the slit, each side
of this papilla. 'Ihe coudit,ions clesct'ibcrl trtrovc confolm well with the description given by Michaelsetr (i8{l2a) exce1)t fr.ri' the ftrct thtr,'r in cleso:ibing
the fully matllre conclition only, he dt,scriheul thc sunken tulierclo as n ficld
at the bottom of the genital-hollow anrl sttr,tecl that the prostate clucts open
by a comnon mirl-ventral pore on the merlia,n coniciiJ papilla, and tliat the

setal-line a6 in each

In

Figs. 7-8

L

_

_opt*.7

L

q8mm.

I' 1t it nt ae od ril u,s aff. n i s, ltlichaeisen, I 892.

7. l{ale genital tield ol' a Butiaba specimen. E. Spermathocal porc.

rnalo pores v'cre probablv lateral to this. In his latcr (1900) account
rvhich $,ras not a tiescriplion of ncrv material, he sltated 1,ha1. the male poles
oTren or1 eacJr sirle of this pa,pilla, iir thtr ]rottonr rif 1he hollor,v. diil not
ment'ion 1,he proslate poles, alrrl dr:scribecl only papill,r,e in setal-lincs aD
of segrrient 17.
Iemcrle pores'. Not observed : said bv J{icha,elsen (189?a) to be in front
of the vcntral setae of scglnent l:1.
Syrtrtnct,t.h.eutl Ttorc: (fig. 8). As describerl by Michacl-qen (1892a).
thcre is a single nritl-ventrai lrarril\I- Jrut ti'ansversely extensive slit in
intersegrucntill-furrorv 8,9, at thc sumririt of a, glancltilar thickening o{
the :lkin. 'Iliis thickcning is rva'rrt-1i1ie. l,oncenl,rica,lly groorrerl, ancl r,vhen
firllv rleveloperl occupies rnost of thi: r.entr:a,l siufacc of segment,s S
ancl 9 at which sta,ge orle or rnore of the ventra,l setp of ihcsc segmr:nts
mav be obscttrerl.
ile1ta : Thcse n.erc not' dcscr:ilrcd ]rv Nlir-'haelscn. Even in sper:imerrs
from a sirrgle locnlii,y the. clistribution of septal-thickening as determined by

Jl. 0. 1I. ,Ii,.r,icsorl:

spr-cies

of
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E. Africa,

dissection seenrs vtr,riablo. The ararrgonrctt appoars to bo
10/II, ltil2 thickerred ; 5i6, Il,'12 it'thickened, onlv slightly

:
;

{t63

516. 6i7 Lo

itii I t often

only slightly ; 6i7 to 9r t0 moderir,tely.
Alintentrtrll canal '. The slencler: intcrsegnlentallv-constricted oesophagus
bears laterallv in segrnent I a pail of sepillate ovoicl to ciigitiform chylouspouches. rn a tlansr-erse sa,gittal section of one of these from a Kasenvi
l.'ig.

<'

,:

!)

(.

-.*.

-

I

--.. 9i2*t.

s a ffi.n i s, \Iic:haclsen, 1 892.
P y q rn a ect,'l r i
tion of the nraic opelings in Butiaba spccirlen British ]Inseum (-'{ar. Flist, )
Ir"eg. No. 19i7. :i.:i. ifJ lJl) islirles) ; rz, hrrnor of the r-as rlefi:rens o1'rhe right side;
b, longitudinal muscle l;locli ; c, lttmen of the t)rostato rlurt of the lef't side ; r/, longil. t r

[].

Iransr"ersc
tu,

l

inil

soe

ancl r-ert

icrl

rt

r rr

sclo, c.

ci

rr'irlal lnrrscle of the borlv,rvali,

papilla, /i" li1,of /, comtnotr olrerrinq of the prostn,tc
7,

linit

of raiserl tubercle.

/,

epidermi s, o, coniJal

anr-[ r-as cleferens

o{'t}ie lefi

sit.le"

specimen the lumcn \yas seen to be rlivjcled br. six longituclinal septa rvhich
n-..diaic from a cient,ri-li itxis.
Antpriot' mule orgons : Michaclsen (1892a) clescribe<l the seminal
\.esicles as being cor)1p&ct pe&l- ot: ltrrlb-shn,ped organs in segtnents I and 12;
but hc sta,ted thir,t he could not clearlv rnir,ke otrl tlie anangcmr:nt of thcse
&nd othcr t-interior lnilie ol'ginns, so it js possible tha,t liis clescription of the
rjemirlrl r.csicies is nr.rt coirrect. fn all tnv sltccirnens they are clir.ided
a,lmost to 1he exleni of br,ingi rilccllloSlr; orre pair in each of segments 9
and 1:, of u'hich the posteriol sornetimes &re nlore cliffuse.
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: The tubular prostates are usually very long
in one Kasenyi specimen) and have well-defined thin, muscular,
shining ducts. Their arrangement is very variable. In my specimens
they may be entirely anterior or entirely posterior to their pores in
segment 17, or may run forward first, and then backwards, and have been
seen to extend as far posteriorly as segment, 38, They may run straight,
Posterior male organs

(1'2 cm.

or cross and recross, and may be complexly coiled and intertwined at some
point, along their lengths. Proximally there is a thinner region'ivhich at
its extremity is often reflexed forward. The measurements of the
prost'ates for one mature specimen from each locality are :
Napoleon

Nabugabo

Kazi

Bay

290p

220y1

220p

C;f,

8op

Namasaealil But iaba I Kaserrvi

\\lidths of glandular
parts ofprosiates.

Widths of clucts of
nrostai

es.

I

Length ofdtots of

proslates.

lr7u I

I t'3 mm. |

-

I.25mm.

240p

300p

225s

l0p

96p

125p.

r

0'75 mm.

l lmrn. I lmm.

I find that, the measurements

show remarkably little relationship to the
of the specimens or the time of vear at rvhich they rvere collected.
The lengths of the specimens range from 20 to 50 mm., and although it
seems probable that, a statistical analysis of a large number of specimens
would show that the size of the prostates is maxirnal in the largest
specimens, it nevertheless seems probable that within certain fairly
narro'ly limits the size of the glands is uniform throughout mature specimens. The r,,as-deferens of each side only occasionally shorvs a slight
distal thickening at the point, rvhere it reaches the anterior surface of
the unthickened prostate-duct before entering the body-u'all, in contact
with it, near the midventral-line. Michaelsen did not' describe an5,
variation in the form of the prostates.
Iemale organs : fn segment 13 on each side of the gut ventrally,
almost hidilen by it, there is a large ovary, attachecl to the anterior
septrim and extending backrvards to its large funnel on the posterior
size

septrlm.

:

Accoriling to Nlichaelsen (1892a,) the single spermatheca
in intersegmental-furrorv 8i9 ancl has an irregularly
sac-like ampulla bent over to one side of the rnidventral-line, and a thick
muscular duct into the base of rvhich anteriorly and posteriorly open,
in each position, two long, tuhular, iruegularly constricted dir.erticula.
The duct, is descrihed as har.,ing a trace of median glandular folding
suggesting the fusion of two lateral spermathecae. In the later (1900)
account he described the constrictions as causing tlie diverticula to
a,ppear almost beaded. This description conforms in most respects with
S,perm,athe,cae

opens mid-r.entrally
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the appearance of the spermathecae in my specimens ; in these t'he ampulla
often has a pleated &ppearance and may be on either side of the mid-Iine ;
but in all cases the duct consists of a short proximal region the walls of
which are similar in texture to those of the ampulla, and a distal dorsally
convex muscular part into the cavity of which this leads and which opens

to the exterior. The di'i.erticula open one antero-laterally and one

postero-laterally on each side into the spermathecal por.e at, the base of
this distal paft of the cluct ; they are usually simple blind tubes about as
long as the ampulla, reflexed proximally, or appearing two- or three-lobed
at their extlemities owing to folding within their sheaths.
Drscussron.
(a) The comltaratiue morphology of the genus :
The gi,zzarcl and, chylous-Ttouches: The Ocnerodrilinae are exceptional
within the il[egasco]eciclae in being mainly limnic or amphibious. They
are also unusual in that the majority of genera lack the oesophageal
gizzard ascribed to the Notiodrilus-like ancestor. It seems probable
that, the absence of a gizzard is a derived condition associated with the
invasion of a limnic habitat, The reduction of the number of chylouspouches fpom a pair in each oflsegments franri bto a singlc pair in the
more pGf,dior segment which a,ppears to hhve occurred in scveral genera.
seems to be indepentlent, of the reduction of the gizzard and may ha're no
connection with the invasion of more aqueous habitats.
The sltermathecue: Pygm,aeod,rilzs is unique in the subfamily, with the

exception of certain species of Gordiod,r'il,u,s, in possessing spermathecal
diverticula. The evidence supplied by Pygmaeod,rilu,s aequatorialis
Stephenson (1930a) is here brought forward in support of Stephenson's
contention (1930b p. 862) that although Pygnraeorlrilus a,ppears morphologically to be an llyogen'ia which has developed dir''erticula of the spermathecae, this cannot be its tnre origin as the incompletely microscolecine
condition of the male pores of many species of Pygmaeocl,rilus cotld nol
have been derir.ed from the completely microscolecine condition found in
all species of llyogenia. Of both genera, P. aequatoriolis is the only species
rvhich possesses a spermatheca in segment 8 as well as in segment g, thus
showing that this species and such other species as can he considered
monophyletic with it cannot be descended from llyogenia.
Stephenson (1930a p. a93) points out that the anterior spermatheca of
P. aegu,atorialis may be in the process of being lost as it rvould appea,r
that there are no prostates to supply it tuith sperm ; if this is so, it would
seem good evidence that this species has only recently lost a pair of
prostates in segment 18, and that perhaps the acanthodriline condition
of the male openings has only recently been lost.
I har-e divided the species of P'ygmaeod,rilu,s as follows, into a homogeneous and, for conrrenience, a single heterogeneous group according to
whether or not the diverticula of each spermatheca are divided into an
anterior and a posterior group.
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Gnoup 1. (Homogeneous) : Species in which the diverticula of each
spermathec& are arranged in one a,nterior and one posteriol gloup.
S permatlt

Species.

No.

4
afinis
3
P. b,iptmctatus
+
P, bu.dtluensi,s
P. bukobensis 2 or 4
5 or 6
P. caxts,lli
4-6
P, modesttts
P. nabugaboensis 6
3
P. ngonnnus
2
P, uortlLingtoni

P.

Clnoup

ecal clir erti cul a.

Position of

Arrangement,

II.

P. arausionensis
P. grau:erti
kitL'uen'sic

P.

ntonta,ntLs

moeroe.nsi,s

I'. neunnnni
P. partlue

l-. rTtilinianensis
P. rhorlesiensis

post.

Form.
Simple tubes

opening. *

x

Y
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Y
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x
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(Heterogeneous)

P. aeEtatorialis

P.
P.

ant.
22
27
?1

:

Species

in which the diverticula are not'

arra,nged as above.

7 Bound to ampulla. one or
trvo freer
I Lying in seg. 8.
6 Wreath round amPulla
duct
7 Hidden under ampulla
6 2 grorlps, coiled mass

SimPIe tubes
Sac (like ampulla)

Y

tubes
tubes

Y
Y

Lobed
Lobed

rouncl long ampuila-duct Simple tubes
5-i Hidden rtndet ampulla Sirnplc tul:es
3 On rvalls of ampulla-dnct Tinl- sacs
2 ? \Yreath round amPullaSimPle tubes
duct
Ilany.
\Ireath round arnPulla' duct
Club-shaPed
2-3 I{idden under ampulla Simple tubes

?

-Y-

X
Y
Y

Y
Y

The homogeneous group wa,s firct reported by }lichaelsen-(1936) in his
rlescription of P. ngontanl.Ls and he noted that it belonged to a group
including P. affinis lfichaelsen (1892a) ; P. liltyngtatus .(Michaelsen,
1898 b) | p. O',iAauensis i\Iichaelsen (1910 a); !. bukobe-nsi: Michaelsen
(1892 b) ; P. tnod,estzrs Michaelsen (1910 b) ; and-probably P. m'oeroensis
I,Ii"lru"i.", (1915) which are &11 characterized b"1 the possession of a
small number of spermathecal dir.'erticula in the folm of simple blind tubes
clir-iderl into trvo groups a,s ltlentionecl and ploiecting {i'om the ectal end
of tlre spermathec;l duct. He rprestionecl the inclusion of P. ru,ort'oensis,
&nc} a itudv of his figure of its spermathecae (Michaelscn. 1915) sho\vs
that it tloes not beiong to this species-grollp. The trvo nelI' spccies
lrere clesclibed belong to this gloup &B cloes P. caualli Cognetti (i906
encl 1g0g). In these three species and in P. r.ffinis the dir-erticula
erlter. the body-wall independently of the ampulla-dnct before opening to
the erterior L1. its pore. This conclition v-as show'n to be present in
* In the last tolurnn an X indicates that the clivertictrla Gntors the hody-rrall indepenrlerrtlv ol thc arnpulla-rluct though alu.avs opcning to thtl exterior b1- the same__ilore as the
and
l:ltiei; a Y ilclicates that the clii'erticula aic dr:scrilrod as_entcring the arnptrlla-riuct
,rot u.',.t first cltcrilg the hocly-r'rr.l1. \\rhcrc the Y is underlinorl the opening of the diverticala into thc ampulla-duct is given as clistal'
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P. modestus by Michaelsen (1910 b) and I believe ma,y on re-examination
pror.e to be characteristic of all species of the homogeneous group. To the

heterogeneous group belong P. aequatori,al,is Stephenson (lgB0 a)
arausionensis Michaelsen (i9I0 e) ; P. grawerti, Michaelsen (1910 c)
P. k'iwuensfs Michaelsen (1910 d); P. moeroensis Michaelsen (lglb)
P. montanus Michaelsen (1907) ; P. neutna,nni Michaelsen (1908 b)
P. pau,lae Michaelsen (1913a) ; P. quilimctnens,is Nfichaelsen (1890)
and P. rhod,esiensi,s }lichaelsen (f gI3 b).
The r.,ariation in the position of the spermathecal pores in all species of
the genus, drawn from the original and later descriptions, is shown below ;
the evidence of other genera indicates that the more median position of
the pores is derir.ed from the more lateral.

P.

Positions of the spermathecal pores.
Lateral to
scta]-line

Zr.

fn setal-line b.

In setalstrip

ab,

lledian to setalline

a.

In midline,

P. gu,ilirnanensis. P. grawerti P. arausionens,is. P, biltunctatus. P. aequatorialis
P . rlrctlesiensis. P. kiuuerLs,is. P. bultobensis. P. butld.uensis. p . ffini,s.
P. montantts, P. cauolli.
P, modestus,

p.

l:

r*(

"

s

p.

F. Tlti|r"#jli ;
P. neumanni. "n,.
.

worth,,inston

i.

: t,

The male-organs
,o .pf,"if.A;f#t;"1., pro-r"d that the testes are
enclosed, but this has been suggested in P. montaazs (see Michaelsen, 1907)

and in P- nabugaboensis. The restriction of the seminal-vesicles to segment t2 in P. montanus is correlated with its metandrism, and the occurrence of this restriction in P. neumanni and P. ara,usionensas in which the
testes are large in segments 10 and 11 may indicate that metandrism is
incipient in the genus. But it may indicate merely that maturation of
sperm can occur efficiently in the absence of distinct, seminal-vesicles
(as in Ocnerodrilus).
Throughout the genus, a microscolecine condition of the male-openings
exists in so far as the prostate pores and male pores open in segment, 17 ;
a,nd every stage is seen from relatively wide separation to fusion of the
male and prostate pores of each side. Also there appe&rs to be a tendency
for movement of the pores of each side tor.yarcls the midventral-line independently of the movement of the spermathecal pores. This trend is
firrthest developed in P. affinis.
In all species with the exception of P. araus,ionensis, P. caualli, and
P. modestu,.s, the thin muscular duct of each prostate is well differentiated
from the gla,ntluiar region. The distal end of this duct, like that of each
vas-deferens, nray be distally thickenecl into a spindle-shape or, in
P. Ttaulae, may 'ividen gradually. Nlost, commonly only the vas-deferens
or neither of the ducts is thickened, but in P. nabu,gaboensi,s a:nd P. paulae
both are thickened, ancl in P. neum,annz alone only the prostate duct is
thickened.
The pi'esence of i], sperma,iheca in segment 8 in P. aequatorialis in
rvhich there is also a median spermatheca, in segment, 9, and the more
usual pairing of spermathecae (in segmeut 9 only) in other species.
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suggests ttrat the stem-form of the gerrus PllgnLa,eotlrihrs possessed a pair
of sperma,thecae in each of segrnents 8 and 9. As has been indicated above,

these probably opened laterally to the ventra,l setrc. The spermathecae
would also be associated lvith diverticula. Other characteristics of the
stem-form u'hich can be surmised from the above discussion ar:e that it
possessed one pair only of chvlous-pouches, ancl no gizzatr), in segment 9 ;
that it, u,-as holandric, and that the prostate pores and male pores, rvhich
on each side were separate, opened in segment 17 : it is also, as has been

rnentioned, possible that there lvas a pair of prostates in segment 18.
These characteristics were ascribed by Stephenson (i930 b pp. 855-856) to
the " Primitir,,e Ocnerodrilus " ancestor of Ocnerodrilus, Liod,ri,lus and
Ilyogeni,a (sub-genera of Ocnerod,rilus) and of Pygmaeocl,ril,us, t'ith the
exception that his " Primitive Ocnerodrilus " did not have spermathecal
diverticula and possessed prostates in segment 17 only. As Pygmaeod,rilus
differs from the three sub-genera in still having (in one species) spermathecae in segment, 8 and in being in some of its species incompletely
microscolecine, it is here suggested that, it is in fact the more primitive
genus.

(b) The geographi,cal d,i,stri,bution

of the genus anil its relation to the

geological past :
ft can be seen from the

list below that the homogeneity in the morphology of the spermathecae of the species of group I is paralleled in their
geographical distribution; they are all restricted to what I have called
the Albert-\'ictoria drainage-system (including Lakes Albert, Yictoria,
Edu'ard, George and, see belorv, Kivu ; together with connecting
rivers and associated regions drained) and are the only species ofthe genus
which are known from Lake Yictoria. The distribution of species (group
II) not, belonging to this species-group is given for comparison and it, can
be seen that they, too, show certain geographical groupings. It mav be
noted in passing that these groupings are again in some species reflected
in segregation of morphological features.
It is important to note, in connection with the distribution of group I
species, that, though Lake Kivu clrains into Lake Tanganyika and does
not, norv belong to the Albert-\rictoria drainage system, there is abundant
cr.idence that until geologicallv very recent times it flowecl into Lake
Ed.rvard and had no connection g,ith the then effiuentless Lake Tanganyika
lloorc l9t)3).
For clarity the cletails of the localities har-e been omitted but, where
necessary brief details hal,e been inclucled in brackets.
(see

Gnoup

f Spncrns

P. cLfi.nis
P. bipunctatus
P. budduensi,s
P. bukobensis
P. caualli,

rvith regarcl to the spermathecal
diverticula).
L. Yictoria :Yictoria-Nile ;L. Alber"t.
L. Albert,.
L. \rictoria (Budclu Forest).
L. \rictoria.
L. Victoria.

(Homogeneous
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P. ,nab,ugaboe'nsis
P.'ngomanus
P. worthingtoni

II Spncins

P . urtu.r.sionen sis

P. grau.:erti
P. ki;wuettsis
P. 'm,ontctnus
P. m,oerttensi,s
P. neumarLni
P. l,aulue

P.
P.
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rvith regard to the spermathecal
diverticula).
L. Albert.
Orange River ; Groot-X'ontein.
L. Tanganyika.
L. Kivu (and west' of this).
llt. Kilimanjaro ; 1\[t. Meru.
L. Mweru.
L. Stefanie . Abyssinia. t

(Heterogeneous

P. aetlucttoriaLis

P . q u i,li,m an

from E.

L. Kivu ; L. Karago * ; L. Mohasi * ; . . .
Belgian Congo.
L. Victorja (L. Nabugabo).
L. Kivu.
L. George.

P. modestus

Gnoup

Pygmaeod,ri,lus

Zambezi.

er r,s'i.r

rhod,esiensis
spt. Michaelsen'38

Zambezi (Coast, near mouth).
Zambezi.

Siwali Oasis.

There is abundant, evidence that when the Albertine Rift was formed
(probably in the Micldle-Pleistocene) the more easterly headwaters of the
Congo were seyered from the main river and that these then reversed

their flow and participated in the formation of Lake Victoria with its
outflow the Victoria-Nile r.'ia the north end of Lake Albert (King, lS42).
The present-day distribution of Pygmaeodrilus points to the existence
of the stem-form of the genus or of its descendants in the Congo headwaters before the faulting occurred and it seems possible that it tvas on
the formation of the Albertine Rift that segregation of the worms into
fairly discrete groups occurred.
The nine group I species appear to be the products of the speciation
of a progenitor isolated, though not of course by impassable barriers,
within the Albert-\rictoria drainage-system at some period after the
formation of the Rift. It is not yet possible to decide betrveen the
alternatives that this progenitor had the structure of the stem-form and
gave rise to those species in the system which lack the double grouping of
the spermathecal diverticula ; that it was cut off, but not necessarily
contemporaneously, with species of the latter type ; or that' it was the
product of their earlier isolation. Combinations of these alternatives
are also possible and no solut'ion can be given at least until more adequate
collecting is done.
The Lake Kivu species could have reached it after its separation from
the system but probably reached it trefore. Indeed, like any other part
of the system this lake could have been the original focus of group I
speciation.
* Probably erratic.

f The other localitios, ali in Abyssinia, bave been omitted.
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It will have been noted that the new, Lake George, species forms a link
between the Lake Kivu ancl Lake Albert, species of group I, and that the
localities of P. ffini,s given in this paper illustrate the sprea,ding of species

from one part of the Albert-Victoria drainage-system to another.
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